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RIGHMOND. VA., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1902.

IS IT I1IBEI:WM CASE ]
WHOLES NUMBBfe-:15;556:

The Feat Accomplished at
Yesterday's Conference,

ft VOTE OS SUFRSGE, li.
was f,a*secret £one^lthe"; relatlyes^ ofs. the

Icoupleibeing 5 kept ;:invigporance /of jit.%:;it.%:;
{There2afe rioln*e^ldevelopmeritsjin|the

Acuff-HaJey >- tragedyvfat %Frankliri)c June;
tlon;^ A^ telephone4me^ag"e:^froni^Cliat-
ham^t?6:?o'clock?stated>;thatV Acuff,:is
not- so -well:) HeHsays>he i^willj.mak"e'."'a
statement as" soon as. hegets .able ito'.tallc
His condition Us ;still -seriousr:': Mr." Haley
is jsjtill:alive, jbut^there;is;llttl6; hope &for
hisfrecpyeo%XlHis/;death :ihas--been']h'ourly
expectefl, "lsince; yesterday. !;i

"
; • VK^.--

'
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\u0084

MisMilefflHSßfiealei

BEDFORD ALUMSPRINGS
HOTEL CONSUMED BY^HRE;

presonce/of.,a .largerconcourseVof people.
;>Ir.j3lajpr.::was:;injhigt3oth:;years^H:e
was 1 a son -of the late Edward:: Major;;for.
many^years i;tile :treaaureribffthis^coun-
ty,\ and "-until •:stricken^withTconsumption
was;.c^eplionally ? pjomisiijg:.^He;Was at
one tlmu deputy.;_clerkrhere;

-
was jan:.ex-

pert with the jpenjuhd a.fineinotary. and
:Comm^sioner;;inftchancery^ c

vHey.did--riot
suffer." -much in- his';;.;-last .hours -and \fell
'gently, into",the longrVsleepl :.-. His
Mrs. Julia Major,;seven .brothers, and a
sister," Mrs! pbrdon Christian.; of Ricn-;
fnond; surviv.o him, arid they with hosts
of friends.. lament his early' taking off.' :\u25a0\u25a0-

The pall-bearers .were- vM.' Drewry. Coul-
ter. Louis ;C. Christian,.; TV: N. vHubbard,
Jesse VWaik'er, Ileginel: Major; and Ed-
ward Mulford..

' . ,. \ \u0084'' :\u25a0 j
-

:\u25a0:\u25a0 Ttto Cottnsjes .Were Al«o Destroyed—

The loss Abont $20,000 AVtth

Xo Insurance. : >

BARBOUR PLAN REJECTED.
A NEGRO MAHIS SUSPECTED. CARWiyAL OF 1902 \u25a0 /

NOW INFULL SWING.
By a Bare Majority, However,; and This

is Regarded as; Significant. V

\u25a0; \u25a0—O» ;.. -.
SOCTII MOSTOX:

earth :willbo /erected UitvPort;Norfoikiby
Hehiz;;;bfvPittsburs%-Thc!?site r;ha3'ibacn
definitely^ fixed;; The

':kplant .wilt employ
hundreds- of .^^

•; ;"'\u25a0 ".;. .\u25a0 ;'.\; \u25a0/-."
;: ;Tt has-been located '•".at Port
because of}thatiplace's iproxlmity to^the;
great Struck {"gardens :of/Norfolkvcounty.;
the: mostf prolific ;insthis;insthis :country:..**;'•'•

President "Heinz-personally the:
site. '.and? the "erection {ofr,the.:;plant \will
begin at"once. .';;:": r< : :- -\-£:^\ ;\u25a0; ;;:\u25a0 :\u25a0? ;.;:

NOTABLE SOCIAL EVEK
Parade and Bnll of Conms 'in XeTV

Orleans— Troops from

. \u25a0 Xcw York. .'
' ;-:•'

The President, His Cabinet,

and the Diplomatic
|||l|r Corps Presents

MAY INDICATE PROLONGED FIGHT.

; «w

IRST TO DISCOVER THE- BODY.

iis Knowledge of Details of
the Crime Regarded

as Suspicious. Chief Feature o£ the Barbour Amend-

ment Is the Grnnrtf«itlier . Clanse
—

Members DelijajUted That Voting on

the Great Issue Hns Commenced at

I*ast—Mr.Green's Ilumorou.s Sallies.

. The Vote in Detasil.

STRIKING OF^DISPEAB

Arrest of Willie.: Colenmn. "Who :.:J»
"ClinTgrertWith KillingHih rricle."
SOUTH BOSTON, VA.. Februapr 6.—

(Special.)— Willie Coleman. who shot arid
killed hies •.uncle":' Tuesda- night, was ar-
rested •. yesterday evening at the :home
of his. ;grandmother. He: made .no at-
tempt to escape. He was examined in the,
court of -Justice John Merritt to-day,-
and was sent on to \u25a0 the grand jury.There
were, only two witnesses— the boy's own
aunt and' his uncle ;by marriage. -They;
were in the room 'when the shooting:took
place, but ;as they, were in bed .taking,
a nap, they seem, to know but little or.
do not care to give any statement that
will tend"to*.:make the punishment too"
severe. .The^nrisonerwas reticent. \u25a0

;The :sales of-tobacco this -week have
been' large,. and prices satisfactory: to the.
seller. .- " . • ;. ;V \u25a0 :\u25a0; \u25a0 \u25a0

- . '
";.. : . . ;

The new hotel has .been formally open-
ed. : .It-has _' thirty-two rooms.', with.all

:inodern: appliances and comforts. . " and. JeTrel.«ro£, Grent :;Vn.!ita.

.Thejßrlrte "VVeiirs Xelther JeTrelijXoiJ
'

•\u25a0',
"'-

"."- \u25a0\u25a0
-"-••

.\u25a0t .- t '.'^S* 7V

~~
'*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \ ''?---;. :^"'v-^^;::-

Lace, nml Her Coaitmn^Vl" Onit^Jof:'r-
:\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0:-.;_.

" -• ' " • :>k-
Extreme Simplicity—JP*'eJientjh.->

iHo'«v^'
ever. -AimbMtiTVith'bnt 'Xnrnter. ;nint

: Include Hoa-nes anil LnndM, a Yncht,

lr.Fnnntc'Hn'd Left Home to Go to

IVJchOinrs
—

Snsi»ccted. Xeierro

rinims to Have Been the First to

Kindtlie Mntilatcd Rcni'ninit', Out in

iho Yard—Rtimored That lie H:ih

liccn Arrested. ,

LITIGATIOXABOUT TUBES.

:LYNCHBURG, VA:, February C—(Spe-

cial.)—At noon to-day the Bedford Alum
Springs .Hotel,'about ten

-
miles from \u25a0 this

city,-and two;of the cottages there, wenj

destroyed by. fire. \u25a0' . \u25a0 -o :
'.-. The fire is supposed to ha\-e caught from
a." flue 'which "extended" from the offie'e
through the; roof.

' : ,
\u25a0 The

'
flames were first.'discovered .snathe

attic, and a crowd of:.about 200 people

from tlie vicinity.made :an unsuccessful:
fight to save the. buildings. •\u25a0;

The total loss will. be. about $20,000.

Much"of the furniture on the lower: floor
of the hotel was saved, and -two cot-

tages, escaped. .
Thero -was no insurance, the .policies

having recently expired.
The property belonged to John R. Ma-

ben's widow. She will not herself re-
build, but itis-:not thought the springs
will be abandoned. '.. ,-\u25a0 .-. . .

SCHOONER CHARLES NOBLE
FARED VERY BADLY;

Caiit. Green Disnlilcil and the/ Crew

Madly Frost-Bitten— To-rred >.

Into XcivYork. . •

NEAV ORLEANS, LA., February 6.—The
carnival of 1902, which -socially has been
in swing for three weeks past, actually
opened to-night, -

with \u25a0 the parade and

ball of Comus. The; city is well filled
.with strangers, \and the railroads report

that the travel from now. on will.be very
heavy. The annual arrival of Rex occurs
.on Monday, and among those -who will

assist in the reception ;will be the Bur-
gesses' Corps, of Albany, N. Y. Proteus

has his pageant on Monday evening, and

the Rex procession occurs Tuesday. '- The

Comus pageant on that evening, and the

balls by Comus and Rex, will close the

carnival. Many 'distinguished people from
various parts of;'the country have ,re-

served rooms at the hotels. , .
THE MOBILE'FESTIVITIES. .

irOBILE, ALA.,February 6.—The car-
nival of Mobile began to-night with the
ball of the Mystic Order of Dragons.

The hotels are being rapidly filled with
visitors. Monday, Emperor Felix willar-
rive and be tendered, tne freedom of the
city. There will be public concerts"' and
illumnnations in his honor.

Tuesday there .will be two day parades,
and at night the- two famed mystic socie-
ties, the Infant Mystics and the Order
of Myths,will turn out The parades this
year are to be unusually brilliant.

GOVERNOR MONTAGUE
NOW INCHARLESTON liYXcillXGIXICEXTUCKY.

A. Rather XoveLLuwsait Instifiitcilin
'

SUFFOLK, VA-VFebruary 6.—(Special.)
While wires were;being put-up on Frank-
lin street to-day for Guvenator & Co.'s
new

-
electric light plant, -the workmen

were forced to cut the tree limbs belong-
ing to John "W. Eley. who travels for
Rouse. AHampstone & Co.. of Baltimore.

Mr. Eley strenuously .objected to" this,
and as a. result he at once sought: legal
advice -: amV brought suit for 539 against
Mayo;& Mayo, the contractors, for dam-
ages to^the trees.

; . v :
The, case is to come up next M^onday,

before Justice 'Eley. R. W. '.Withers has
been engaged for] the plaintiff and State's
Attorney Holland will represent: the de-
\u25a0facdants 1. - . :

-
\u0084 -. \u25a0;.

Invitc<l io Dine AVitliRoosevelt— His

Speech in the Gooil Roads

\u25a0 Convention.

COLORED DRIVER FELL DEAD.

The Killingof Mrs.Fauste c

in Lunenburg
County.

der. where, witH
-.the three women, he

was given a preliminary examination and
ordered.' to jail.-

- .
3X DANGER OF LYNCHING.

A very large; crowd was present, and
lynching was the talk; of the hour, but
the. Sheriff and Commonwealth's Attor-
ney beseeched. the crowd to allow them
to take the prisoners to. jail. Cool heads
prevailed, and this request was granted.
Afterwards the. mob seemed to- regret,
their action; and. went to the Lunenburg.
jailwith the intention 1 of lynching Mara-
ble. Mary Abernathy, and. Polky Barnes.
But the Sheriff was too quick for the
mob. and had secretly, transferred the
three to IVtersburo for; safe-keeping-

-Mary Barnes was left in the Lunenburg
jail, as there were no fears of lynch-
ingher, as she did not acvtually partici-
pate in the killing, though aware of,.*?:. -

TRIED AND CONVICTED. ;
Marable and the three women were tried

in the Lunenburg court. Marable, Mary
Abernathy, and Polky Barnes v.-ere sen-
tenced to be hanged; Mary Barnes to
ten years in the penitentiary. Shortly
afterwards, lynching being feared, the
trio sentenced to death were removed
to the Richmond jail for safe-keeping.
Judge Orgain, of the Lunenburg court,
, then ordered, that the prisoners" be re-
turned to the custody of the Lunenburg;
jailer. In the mean time, competent
counsel, including Captain Wise and Mr.'
A. B. Guigon, of this city, had been se-
cured to represent the condemned ne-
groes, .who were without counsel at the
oroiginal trial. Governor O'Ferrnll de-
murred, to the return of the. prisoners,
and an injunction prevailing their re-
moval Was sued- out before Judge Well-
ford, of the City Circuit Court. A for-
midable petition was later presented to
the Supreme Court of- Appeals, which
directed the prisoners'; to remain In the
custody of the Richmond authorities.

THE SECOND TRIAL.
Subsequently, a wit of error and, a

change of venue were granted; and the
second trial commenced at Farmville. in
Prince Edward county. Mary Abernathy
was again convicted^ and sentenced to
hang. In the mean time the appeal in
behalf of Mary Barnes 1 was withdrawn,
counsel rightly concluding that she was
safe from violence in the penitentiary.

Immediately after the trial of Mary
Abernathy. counsel were compelled to
proceed with the case of Policy Barnes.
The trial of Polky, however,- fell through,
and. upon advice of the court, counsel
agreed to have the case nolle prosequied.
In the mean time Judge Coleman, of

tlip Circuit Court, agreed mbwy bgkkk
the Circuit Court, granted an 1

-
appeal

for a new trial of Mary Abernathy,
whereupon Judge Asa Watkins, Common-
wealth's Attorney, directed that the case
be nolle prosequied, since the evidence
he had to offer was no stronger than
that adduced at the second trial,. the
verdict in which had been set aside.-'

Mary Barnes was shortly afterwards
pardoned.

Marable, until the last, denied the ac-
tual killing,though admitting that he was
an accessory to the crime.

Xejrro .Assailant of. Tonns -.- Lady-
Tnkcn from Jailfnntl.ltniisreil. ".;--"

NICHOLASVILLE,KY., February; 6.—
Tom Brown, a. negro, under arrest on;
the charge of. having, assaulted- Miss
Emma Powell, yesterday, was hanged

In the court-house yard to-day, jby a.
mob. Early to-day a mob surrounded'
the jail where Brown was confined, and
demanded the prisoner. The ;mob was ,
finally placated by the statement froni
the officials^ that tho prisoner wouldlbe
taken before

'
Miss Powell for Identifies^

tion." The officers were permitted ;to take
the prisoner, to the young woman's home,

where she at once identified him.: On the
way back to the;jail the mob .suddenly-

closed In and secured .the prisoner.
Hurrying him to the court-house yard,
they soon had him dangling from the
limb of a tree. *. \u0084.,:..
. -Miss Powell is 16 years old, and was
on her way home from school .when the
negro sprang but from:the roadside ;and
seized her. .She reached home finally,
In.a dazed*

''

condition j"and "officers "later
captured the negro. 'A mob made an
unsuccessful attempt to storm 'the jail

last night; :> , ;

'•II.VnUY RAYMOXD" DEAD.'

Tunibled from Sent on His Wagon
.".ml "Was Picked Di»Wfcles».

Richard Ewell, a colored teamster,
dropped dead yesterday afternoon in. the
yards of the Richmond.

"
-Locomotive-

Works. He was sitting on. the seat' of
his wagon and fell to the ground with-
out warning, and was dead before any
one could reach him. The ambulance
was called, but nothing could be doae
for the man. ..
"

Dr."Lorrimer James, Coroner of Henrico
county, was notified of the dexith. He
ascertained that death was due to hemor-
rhage, and did not deem an inquest
necessary. A

For -a' time Dr. James could not be lo-
cated, and 'Squire Thomas was request r
ed to view the remains as Acting Coroiver,

but he could not leave the court-house
on account of a case there.

LI3XIXGTOX3IARRIAGT3.

.CHARLESTON, S. C, February. 6.—

(Special.)— Governor Montague, of Vir-
ginia^ was one of the interested partici-
pants in the proceedings of the Inter-

state Good. Roads .Conference, held in

the Exposition Auditorium, in Charleston,

to-day. • a
The Governor arrived in Charleston

yesterday, and is stopping at the Argyle

Hotel, where he will. remain a guest

until;after the arrival and. departure of

President Roosevelt, next Wednesday.

TO DINE WITH. ROOSEVELT.
He will be among the honored guests

Invited to the President's banquet at the
Charleston Hotel, and will also

" have a
prominent -place., in..the,- Carnival, -.-which-;
begins to-morrow and closes next Tues-
day, night with, a grand, ball, corona-
tion of the King, etc.

IMPORTANCE OF GOOD ROADS.
In the course of a\u25a0. short speech, made

on the floor of the Good Roads Conven-
tion, Governor Montague said: "Next in
importance to education stands the ques-
tion of improved highways." He alluded
to the tendency of "the- times 'to' increase
the population of the cities at the ex-
pense of the country places, and said
that in order to make lifeworth living

in the country, there must be good roads
to bring the schools and churches and
markets within reach of the inhabitants.

31L.^ClvSTONE, VAVFebruary G.—(Spe-

;ial.)—Authentic information about the

awful murder of Mxs. Fauste in Lunen-

burff has been very meagre here to-day.

The details of the crime, as far as ob-
'.ainabJe, are that Mr. Fauste departed

from his home for Petersburg Monday

vu business, leaving his wife in the house

alone, as he hud frequently done be-

fore.
On Tuesday night a negro man, who

3ias been working on the farm of Mr.

l'ausi.3, came up and fed the stock,- as he

.always did in the absence of Mr. Fauste.

The next morning, on his return to

:Ur. Fauste's, ho noticed' that the 'door

(.f the house was open, and upon ap-

proaching discovered -blood upon the

porch. On entering he was unable to

mid Mrs. Fauste. The negro at once

went for a neighbor, and together they

rotumed, and undertook to follow the

bloody trail until they found Mrs.

Fauste,. cold and lifeless, with iier body

beaten to pieces and her skull crushed.
This same negro was then sent here

jo file c telegram to Mr. Fauste.

Jt is reported here that he atated that

Mrs. Fauste was sitting by the win-

."\u25a0ow sewing, v.'hen a brick was thrown

through the window; that she immediate-
ly picked, np the shovel and ran to the
<.ioor. and was met at the threshold with

a. severe blow; that she was then beaten

io death with the / shovel and dragged

about one hundred yards where she was

found.
He -sso stated that she was killed about

a o'clock the night before, and that her
body, remained,, on the scene of the crime

:U1 night.

This statement was given your corre-

spondent by a reliable man in. this town,

\\ho said that it was made to him.

The Coroner's jury held an inquest yes-

terday afternoon, and. it is reported here,

1 hough unofficially; that th;s negro has

been arrested on evidence,: obtained

c.gainst. him in Lunenburg county.

This case in almost a repetition of the
famous Pollard murder of Lunenburg.

• : .
SIMILAR TO TOLLARD CASK.

NEW YORK, February 6.—The •coast-
wise schooner, Charles Noble :Simmons,

from Norfolk, February 2d, for Fall
River, cioal laden, was towned into port

to-day by the steamer Indian.^ Captain

Green was disabled and all of the crew

were frost-bitten.
Almost from the start the schooner en-

countered bad 'weather, the winds being

high from the northwest and the cold in-

tense. On Monday the gale assumed hur-

ricane force and -carried, away the fore
and- main booms. . . . •

Failing wreckage struck Captain Green

on the head and he" remained uncon-

scious until noon to-day. Tne mate navi-
gated the schooer to a position off Fire
Island, where she anchored to ride put

th& gale.

The mate and crew were all prostrat-

ed by the.intense cold and had hands and

feet frost-bitten. The steward was the

only one' on board able for duty. . •

The steamer Indian went to the schoon-
er's rescue yesterday. Five attempts were

made to get a hawser on board, but the
schooners crew were -so disabled they

could not" help themselves.
--.—-;-\u25a0

—-
In one attempt the Indian got too,close

'to the disabled- schoner,. and struck her

on the port bow, doing some Injury to

the bulwarks. .. ;
Finally the; steamer managed, to get

three mert on board the Simmons, who

/made a line fast a^d' the steamer to

.able to tow the schooner to. this port.

Her rigging,', deck, aud rails and sides
were heavily coated with>ice. , : -,v.;

The' disabled icaptain and the frost-bit-
ten crew were sent to the. United States

Marine Hspital at Stapleton. , . . . '

TOBACCO IX DURHAM.^

\u25a0 WASHINGTONv D. la, '£&~<
Helen- Hay. eldest daughter^of; Secretary^
of(Stater John JHay, :and Payne Whitney/!;
of New York,-son of ex-Secretary ofJthei
Navy Whitney, were married, to-day, iat
noon,' at. 'the..Church of- the Covenant..
The wedding was the most notable,; social :'
event of the . season in Washington, bo- -
ing celebrated In the. presence of -the
highest officials in the- land,: including
the President' and his "Cabinet, 'the dip-

lomatio corps, ;and) of what is recbgntZtfU
as the best of New York.and New -Eng-;

land society. .. , \u25a0';
'

Presents almost without \u25a0 number, hav<"
been pouring Into the Hay. home for the
last fortnight. Itis believed their,number

"exceeds four hundred, including .house*
and lands, a yacht, and jewels-ot- great

value.' .\u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0 •-\u25a0 .-•.-'
"

\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0% .:...\u25a0";"\u25a0\u25a0':.\u25a0;;:,

The church was elaborately 'and^artis-*.';
tically.decorated with flowers anfI'greens?; J

Down the centre aisle -was .a; betiutifulj

conception, a bridal path, made up :oif
Easter lilies attached to .the pews on.
either side. The bride\was assisted ;by

two maic's, her sister, Alice Hay, raml1j
Dorothy Whitney,-'-

;the 13-year-old

of the .bridegroom's. . ..
; ;NteHER; JEWELS' x6It;WCEiL;;;f

The bride wore neither jewels xibr lacel'
and -her toilet wasone of;_extren\p jsim-':
pliclty, consisting of a gown;;-' of ''pUtin;:
white satin, completed :by~<i;'tulle ".VeIKS

1caught in place by a icoronet "of orango;

!blossoms. . . T-'
'

..-
-

The organist was softly Iplaying'.jjths;
"Prize. Song" from "Die MeistershTger";
as the" hour of 12 stsuck. \u25a0[[^ImmedlatQfy;
the soft notes gave way to .tho'/sip|enciiil;,

—refrain" of.;the'-Lohengrln^weclding ina.rehi'
and the bridal party entered the church
and. moved down the aisle.: -The litttejpar-"
ty -was preceded, by the ushers Vto ->th»v
platform, where the bridegroom, !with ihla
best man, stood in waiting.:Dr. Ttnil;
Hainlin .-,read the service quietly, ami
without oratorical effect, and the re-

Ispbnses were made inlow but flrm Voice?.
I-by '.both the -bride and groom. ? :.;;.:;:

The; carriages. of the bric'.il party. worC':
driven directly to the Hay residence;;
where, jan: elaborate wedding;* breakfast-;

had been* spread.
'

\. :-
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney left In a private

car on a sho rt;wedding tour, during? - the
afternoon, and it is believed that their!
destination' is Thomaaville, .Ga, ; --\u25a0-.'..-'

Wn.s Well-Kiiown lii Connection
"
'With BI?r Robljerlcs.

LONDON, February 6.—The -police here

have just been Informed of.the. death,
;a few days ago. at his apartments near
Regent Park, of Adum Worth, alias Harry
Raymond,-' well -known "in America in con-
nection with the Manhattan Bank and
other big robberies. .;

-
Worth's name was frequently mentioned

In-connection with the theft of the Gains-
borough, picture, but; the police say the
rumor of his .participation In that affair
was never .confirmed. . "

-.

BULGARIANSUMSTER KILLED.

Assassinated l>y a Macedonian Who'
Sniweanently Commits Snlelile.

SOFIA, BULGARIA,:February 6.—.
Kamtcheff, the Minister of Public In-
struction, was assassinated to-day, in his
study, by a Macedonian, who pretended
that he{wanted "to present a;petition. The

assassin subsequently committed suicide.;
by ,shooting

'
himself.

M.Kamtcheff's assassin, who had. been
a student at the University.of Sofia, was
.appointed to:a iprofessorship In a' pro-
vincial town. Disappointed at not being
assigned, to'-a position at the capital,
he 'had threatened "to murder M.
;Kamtcheff. ..The police knew of the!man's
threats, and ;were also aware that there
were doubts /as to his sanity, but they

allowed him -to secure n. private "audi-;
ence of M.(Kamteheff, and the Minis-;
ter^s murder :followed. [ - .'

SCHLEV OS ritESIDiiXT'S RESPOXSE

'- I'roininent,Chlcaf?o rßaHderlJeail,:j
CinCAGO,

'
February"; 6.^-Word

ceived -here to-day of the "deatKiof«''Jona«;
;than Clark, at; his plahtatiqh^ Fruitlariil^
Cal. - Mr. Clark was "..a.;pioneer £resident;'
of:Chicago,.arid was said" to

'
hayel erected'-;

more buildings in thi3 citylthananyjoth^r.
man. ;The

"'
deceased 'vwas" born :in;;Eng-"

land, seventy-nine!" iyears > ago; -Death:
was dve vto heart- diaeasei-

Chnrj;eit "With Kleetton Krand."».:J" :\u25a0-
NEW YORK. February -s.—Jii'mrsi \\l

Frawley, Tammahyleader of.the -Thirty-r

second Assembly, -District, '-;and ;Aldertnan-
J. 3. Dictae >";who werqj'charged Iby^thg-;
State Superintendent .of Elections "wlUi
having been /at the head of ii\u25a0fraudulent!
voting scheme, in the; hist general ;pri-
maries, In which Frawley defeated..T-,.Ji
Ryan; for'the f leadership, -surrendet^eU
themselves to-day.- They were-arralghe<li
and held for a hearing; j.Th'e": formal
charge "against Frawley was:brlbery,*a"nd.
Dietae was ";accused iof.aiding"and "abet-
ting illegal voting. .-:7- \u25a0:'\u25a0';• .'-'c'fi-l/Z.

; ;\u25a0 Cast Up bj-the Sea. ._.
\u25a0/NEW; -YORK.U;,';February :S.—ThreeT
"cbrpses^-'prqbably-Vbf^^"sallors lost jlrr^th^
storm"; ofVlast

~
Sunday

"
night; have tbeeri

recovered 1in;th? ilast;;st;;twen ty-four;;bou'rf^
on 'the-.LQng;rls!and^coast;'r One r.bbdj^
~was-;picked" upjbnjthe'ibeachiat
Hampton; the second: :at ';-Petunk^ "andftha
third-;at LQuogue.

* "~ "
"-.--. •-\u25a0

The Democratic conference of the Con-
stitutional Convention reached a vote yes-

terday afternoon, after having been, con-
sidering the suffrage question for sev-;
eral months. \The conference by. a bare
majority rejected the ;Barbour -plan, the

chief feature of which is the •so-called
grandfather clause. It-then proceeded) to^
the consideration of the minority, plan,

offered as a substitute for the plan pro-

posed by the majority of the Suffrage

Committee, and Mr. Glass was in the
midst of a speech for the plan when
the conference adjourned at 6 "o'clock-.^
The members were as delighted as school-
boys that a vote had been reached, and

all were hopeful that one or more of the

plans would be disposed of before the

conferences end for the week. . It;is
thought very likely that the minority
plan will be voted on to-aay.' Neverthe-
less, the fact that the vote by which
the grandfather clause was rejected was
so close, causes some to think that there
will be- a long drawn out fight over the
question, much" longer than many pro-
phesy. ,

As soon as the conference was called
to order Mr. Robertson said he would
not press the resolution which- he ;of-
fered .yesterday that the conference vote

on-the Barbour amendment at 4 o'clock, •

and Mr. Green began a . speech on the
suffrage question, which he declared
should be nothing more than a talk, but
it thoroughly delighted his hearers. i

NEGRO AND WHITE MAN.
•Mr. Green declared- that the negro was j

essentially different from a .white man.
He thought the negro had been badly
treated, but he would not be willingbe-"
cause of the bad- treatment a, monkey

had received to allow him to come in

and< rule the household.
•

"Ifyou can. show the negro is not a
person he will not come within the. pur-
view of the Fifteenth amendment,"..said

Mr." Anderson (of Rockbridge).; :\u25a0•

"He is a person; a corporation, is a per-s-
son, though worse than a negro," replied

Mr. Green, humorously.
Several Interruptions gave Mr. Green

opportunity for characteristically bright
replies,^.whlch. at- times . had; the_confer-_
.'ericVin a' roar" of laughter. : - ['- " '

He had come to the convention con-
vinced that a. property qualification .would
settle the suffrage question, but had
changed his mind. He did .not believe a"
temporary educational qualification would
settle the suffrage question, nor did he

think it would be settled by the poll-

tax* prerequisite. . •

Mr. Green said -he di.d. not want the
negro question^settled ,for himself.

"My period on earth will be short."
he.said, ."and Ican stand the negro until
Iam called, hence away from them, for-
ever."-.-. (Laughter.)

Mr. Green created amusement by de-
claring in emphatic language that he had
no compunctions of conscience, about vio-.

la ting the Fourteenth or Fifteenth amend-
ments. r':.:.; -. . \u25a0

THE VOTING BEGUN.
As soon as Mr. Green concluded. Mr.

Thornton moved to amend the Barbour
amendment by \making the grandfather
clause go no further than the second .
generation; The amendment .was re-
lected. and. then Mr.Barbour accepted an
amendment, proposed, by Mr. Carter, re-,

.quiring that the poll-tax be paid -six
months before the election. ,

A vote on the amendment was then
taken, and resulted: Ayes, 2C; n0e5,, 26.
A recorded vote was then ordered, and
resulted: Ayes, SO: noes, 31.'. The amend-
ment was thus rejected, by a single vote.
Mr. Glass then moved to substitute the

minority plan's temporary understanding
clause for the permanent understanding

clause. He was in the midst of a speech

for his plan whSn^he committee rose, at

6 o'clock. • . -. . '

Mr. Glass was interrupted in.his speech
by a' sepulchral voice from the "direction
of the ceiling-. The

k
speaker stopped at

once, and. all
-
eyes were turned in the

direction of the sound. Sergearit-at-Arms

Watkin's arid several of the pages hur-
ried to. the west". gallery, .from\which di-:-
rection the voice seemed to emanate. At
first the words spoken were indistinct,

but finally", as they were repeated; the
members understood: "Talk," talk, talk!"
There was general .laughter,- and Captain"

Watkins and the boys were vigorously

at work looking for the owner, of the.
voice. They failed utterly. It is likely,:

that some man".was in-.the offlce'.of the
Governor and talked down the ventllatoiy
The interruption lasted for some min-j
utes. \u25a0.'\u25a0'.-.

'
'. :

'
. ;.

'
\u25a0; . -. -;

THE:nnGIMIAERY SWIFT.

The "AVeed" in Great Demand— The
; MeCabe 'Wedding.

DURHAM,N.C February .6.—(Special.)

The district in which Durham,: is ;;situ-;
ated is now the third in. the United' States
inthe number of pounds of manufactured
tobacco sold during the year 1901. Win-

ston was the third last year, havlng^sold

22.594.200 pounds, a decrease .of 385.T79
pounds, while Durham sold 23,594,300," an
increase of 4,657,579 pounds. This 'Will

be used, as" an- argument, for a- public

building by the committee which leaves

for Washington, D.C to-morrow in this
behalf.'.- ;: /, . ; -

/ \u25a0

"

. .
Frank L.Fuller. Esq., is now:in Wash-

ington, looking after a bill before Con-
gress to pay. the salary of the late Judge

T. C. Fuller, . who :was elected to Con-
gress* In November, 1565, but who \was

denied his seat. He; arid General Jesse
R. Stubbs both' were elected under Presi-
dent Johnson's proclamation. , -

The marriage of,Miss ;Fanme Spicerto

Mr.'W. Gordon McCabe, Jr., is of spe-

cial interest to Durham, as she has been

a frequent visitor to Mr. B. N. Duke's
family, and. :has quite a large circle of
friends '.here. : Mr. and Mrs. Duke,at-
tended the wedding, land- Miss Florence
Roney, one of -the bridesmaids, was of

this city. . : '\u25a0_ '
;.-\ '\u25a0\u25a0_ '',' -' -1

The: friends of. Congressman W.-.,JW.

Kitchen are .grieved.'- to know that he
is confined to his bed in Washington

with,illness.
"

\u25a0"-
' '

\u25a0 IRev.vW. C. Tyree, pastor of the: First
Baptist church, .has rbeen called to: the
bedside of/his :mother; who is very -ill

in Washington,; D. C. . . '

Thomas C. Hayes, .one of the oldest
citizens of Orange' county, -died yester-
day at.Hillsboro'at the age of 91 years.

"For "many -years; he had been a local
preacher .in" the Methodist Protestant
church. .:".'.

*

O. H. Stockdale has arrived, and will
begin .at once to coach the Trinity'Col-
lege base-ball team. A good team will
be made up, and appointments for quite

a number of games have already been
•made. ' - ' -. y':-'-:

-

Texas vs. ltnil-»vaySuit Cnmprumiscil.
DALLAS, TEX., February 6.—A legal

proceeding against a Texas railroad,
which,has attracted :much attention, ,has
been compromised in the District Court
here.. Suit was brought by. the State of
Texas against the St. Louis Southwestern
railway, in -Smith county, -for. alleged
noii-maintenance of .general .offices; in
Texas, claiming penalties: of $5,000 per
day for twro years. The State also asked
for forfeiture; of the charter. ;The. at-"
torriey for the. railway denied violation'
of any statute, and the State accepted:
510,000," withdrawing the suit. _ .

STITE TEMPEnAXCK AVORIvERS.
I . : ...

Mcetin'grj of Reiiresentatives of Reli-

fT'f>"x Denominations iußaleigli.

RALEIGH, N.-.C.", February 6.—(Spe-
cial.)—Representatives of various relig-
ious denominations met here to-day to
organize a body of State temperance

workers. John A. Oates, ;of; Fayette-
ville, presided; F. F. Dawson,. of Wilson,
was secretary. The following were pres-
ent: Rev. D. H. Tuttle. Elizabeth City;
Rev. W. G. Johnston, "Kinston; Rev. J.
T. Betts. Richmond; Rev. R. S. Stephen-
son, Rev. Dr. Thomas E. Skinner,: Mr.
N. B. Broughton, all of Raleigh; Rev.
C. H. Crawford, representing the Anti-
Salo6n League of Virginia; John .A.
Oates, Fayetteville; F. F. Dawson, Wil-
son; Rev. D. N. Iyey, editor of the Chris-
tian Advocate; J. W. Bailey, editor of
the Biblical Record, and Rev. Dr. A^ J.
McKelway, of Charlotte, editor of the
Presbyterian Standard. . "\u25a0 .

A committee— J. W. Bailey, D. H." Tut-
tle, N. 'B:*Broughton, and T. ,N. Ivey—
was appointed to draft a constitution and
;by-laws. It is expected :an anti-saloon
league like "that in Virginia will be orga-
nized.; Its purpose is to abolish bar-
rooms.
'\u25a0rl't ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
To a few friends at her home here this

afternoon, Mrs. Florence Tucker :an-
nounced the engagement of-h'er daughter,

Misa Minnie Fitch* Tucker, to Mr. Ashby

Lee Baker, formerly of Baltimore,, now of
Raleigh.

Miss Tucker is widely known in society

of North Carolina and \u25a0 several othvr
States.':'

" ' ? - ,

MERCHAXT TAIT.OHS ISNORFOLK.

ChesapeaUe & Ohio Steamer a Fl>-
'.- iiijr Xcwiiort Xews Xotes. .

NEWPORT NEWS, VA., February 6.—

(«spec'ali)'— United States Inspectors . of

Steam Vessels Nicholson and \u25a0Sammons
this afternoon went aboard" the new Ches-
apeake' and Ohio 7 steamer Virginia;,and
conducted a thorough, inspection, besides
carefully \u25a0: testing, the /boilers.

'.>3g^J
The Virginiais easib; the;fastest.steam-

er plying in Hampton Roads :and. con-
tiguous" waters. . •;, \u25a0\u25a0'- : :'\u25a0"•- ':':'\u25a0
.-Commissioner ;of the- Revenue' B. W.
Crump is after the ,corporations again

for failure to pay their license taxes,:

and he has instructed the Police Justice
\u25a0to issue, a large number *of% summons
for;.the?apP" ara -Ilcei °f representatives -of
the corporations ;and -

s
leading;, firms in

court to show cause why-they;should'not
be'nned.

' --"\u25a0\u25a0 ._-: ;;: •.;. -\u25a0:\u25a0 ::;:y:-'f

}rHE CITV^OX THE I)AX.

Several Are Aimnnnced
—

Major Uar-
f«la>- CriticMilly111— A Correction.
LEXINGTON, VA., February C—(Spe-

cial.)—Th'e announcement is made of the
coming marriage of Miss Elizabeth Car-
ter Coles,, daughter of Mrs. Walter Coles,

and? granddaughter of the Late Colonel
Edmund Pendletbn, to Lieutenant George

C. Marshall; of Uniohtown, Pa,, an omen-
in the United "States army.
. The ceremony is to take place Tuesday
evening at S:3O o'clock February 11th at

the home of the bride's mother, in-.-Lvx-
ington. i- \u25a0

-
Announcement Is also made of the -ap-

proaching marriage of Mfss Mattie Risque
Gillock, daughter of Captain and Mirs.
James W. Gillock, to Mr. James Holmes
Britton, of PJchmond. The ceremony will
take place in Lexington, Monday morn-
ing at 3:30 o'clock, February 10th.
ACCIDENT TO HERBERT VANDEVER

Mr. Herbert Van Dever, \u25a0 of Monmouth,.
Rockbridge county, while attempting to
alight from his horse on 'Jefferson street,

in L'exington, was thrown' down head-
first by the breaking of his saddle girth.

Inendeavoring to save his head, he threw
out his right arm, which was broken near,
the elbow.

Marcus Besenf elder, of Lexington, has
a curiosity in the shape of a nearly full-
grown quadruped chicken. A Mrs. Smith,

of House Mountain vicinity,sold itto him,

and stated that" there had been another
just like it in the same brood. She also
has one with a double head, but both

freaks died young.
Major Elihu H. Barclay, who. by a

fall, recently injured the stub of his left
arm which he lost in the civil war, is now
suffering much, and his condition is re-
garded as critical.

A"cold wave is prevailing' in this locality

at present, anil one of the leading, ice

men; who counts upon harvesting a
crop, is malting preparations for filling

his many houses. . The thermometer has

been ranging as low as 10 and S degrees.
The ground; is covered with sleet and
sno ".

AN ERROR CORRECTED. t '\
Your corresjioinK'nt regrets that he was

the medium throush which: a great in-
justice has been done a model set of

liighly honorable young gentlemen. He
thinks it due to them and himself that
the wrong .should be. righted as,publically

as it was made by him. though due en-
tirely to his being misinformed as to

news imparted in the item published in

his special in.Sunday's: Dispatch. -
He was informed through two or more

sources while confined
"

to. his bed with
illness that Colonel Mallory's room at the
Virginia Military.Institute, had been.en-
tered by an unknowu person or persons,

and as Ire stated, "a copy is alleged to

luive been made of the examination
papers

""
He "also added that "a com-

plete set of new examinations .were pre-

pared and were usctL as a matter, of
yfecaution.".:

From Colonel: MallVry'.s {statement to

vbu'r correspondent (contrary 'to.the report

circulated in l^exington, it
" sevms. he had

not made out hi? examinations, and henco
the making a copy of ;them :. was unneces-
sary His examinatibhs were not made
up" until: lte placed.; ttein; on: the board
the day of the examination. (

_ '

CHAULKS CITY.
" "

A dispatch- toithe Associated Prdss from
LbiVdon. .February; ;-ith;;said -a: wreckage

had :been- waihed ..asho'ro- onvthe .Isle of
Grain, at? the mouth of -the. Thames,-'in-
cluding:portions \u25a0of ship's deck and a
hox :eontainin'g^papers -referring, to :tlre

Bark :A<3bli>h.:The ,Isle lof -Grain, is but
a short -.distance ;from Sheerness.. .;;-; .-:'\u25a0.: .

Rev. VT. AY; ©*Kclly.;toLeave Atlanta.
\u25a0 ATLANTA, GA:,'JFebruary ;6.^-Rev; 6.^-Rev. ;|T.-.
W O'Kelly, pastor of the West-Endßap-:

:"tlst? church," "has fresigned;-: tb^accept^ihe.
call of a- Baptist eh urch r in'Littie; Rock,';
'Ark.

• .

JtarU A«lolpliAiM»areiitlyLost.
: LONDON, - February 6.—The Norwegian
bark Adolph,'-Captain > Andersen, \u25a0which
sailed from Hamburg; January 21st, for.
Brunswick. Ga., is presumed to have been

lost. Five;bodies'; arid ".-some letters.ad-
dressed to

;Captain :Andersen have" been
washed ashore, at; Sheerness. .V. V , ;:;

'" ' . Postn»a«ter«liii>:;C6nttrnie«l. - '

D. C.,
'
February j6.—

The- Senate, :Sin>.executive £»3bssiqn,vi coh-
ifl^edSthevnbminatiqnJbjfs^ilHamiFlem-
iiuritb'-be^poistmasteriat'Athens. Ga^

Hnrinl of \u25a0 E; '\u25a0 Vlrll M«jofJSUeteb: of

His Career iuAVnr and I'caee.
>-"*™;:, \u25a0--

• -
'\u25a0-.•\u25a0 -.- '\u25a0 - V'-::'-!.'. •."-;

(Correspondence; of -the Dispatch.):;.

CHARLES"CITY, COURTHOUSE, VA.,

February /C.—Mr. -"E-vVlrn Major, who
died* at" the home "of his fmother- at: this \u25a0

place on the;4th of February, ;;was.buried
\u25a0to-day at;Mount Pleasant church in the

JSricf Outline of tlie Celebintert I.uii-

eiil>ur«- Murder of 3S:>n.

As suggested in the closing line "of the

above telesram, vthe case of Mrs. Fauste,

an several respects, is similar to that

of Mrs. Pollard, who was:murdered in
Luhtnburg June 14, 1595. It is interest-
ing, therefore, to briefly recall the salient
jjoirts of that famous case.

On a, good-sized and well regulated

farm at Fort Mitchell, nine miles from
Keysville. and just over the Luiicnburg

pounty line, lived IC. S. Pollard, his wife,

unii Lucy Juno Fowlkes Pollard. Mr.

pollard was about OJ years of age, and

his wife was tc-u years his junior. Mr.

Pollard was a man of means, and very

paving and economical. He had a great

ibnorence of banks, and would never
place his money in one.

Most of his money was loaned out,

nnd what was not thus d-isposed of he
always kept in his house. The old couple

jived in their quaint little farm-house all

-iloiie. They had no children, and em-
ployed no servants, and had been warned
;hat it was dangerous for two old peo-
ple to keep as much money in the house
vs they did.

AFTERNOON OF THE MURDER.
At 4 o'clock- on Friday afternoon of

Hune 14, 1535, Mr. Pollard went into the
Geld to work 300 y*ards in front of the

/iouec. Jle was accompanied by Mary
Barnes, a negro farm hand, who. it is

thought," went to warn the murderers if

Mr. Pollard started, towards the house.

lie left Mary Abernathy in the .yard.
When he returned at G P. M. he went in

und cvould not find his wife. Calling

her and receiving no answer, he went
;mo the back yard, and there, lying

tiuon Ihe ground, with the green grass

for hc-r pillow, was the partner of his
life, with 'her head, terribly mutilated.
Against an oak tree near by was ihe
Moody axe. with which twenty-two

rashes had been cut in her. head. Mrs.
>ollard was a Christian woman, and
helped her husband in every way she
;ould. Her last act was to start out of

ihe house with a. basket of eggs to vet

n hen. and It was while she was en route
lo the hen-house that she met her un-
timely death. The person who \u25a0 used; the
;ixe must havelKicn concealed behind a
tree v and just as Mrs. Pollard passed

ntrnck the poor, defenceless woman a

Mow from behind, ''.which nearly spit her

*k-ull in twain. Not satisfied ..with this.
Jhe murderer struck her after she was
oown twenty-one times more. After com-
mitting the dee dthe murderers entered
ihe house and stole from a trunk" sooo or

HUSBAND-GAVE THE ALARM.
Mr.Pollard, upon linilhis wife, scream-

ort with agonizing grief, and loudly, rang

ihe large farm bell. Hearing th« loud
ringing of the bell at that hour, a num-
ber of hands ami sever::ineighbors were
soon upon the scene. Search. was at once

instituted for the murderers, and be-

fore night Mary; Abernathy and Polky
TSaraefi, both, of whom lived near the

liuuff was j)lacfi«l under :i".strong guard
by the neighbors." ,Afucr:the inquest
:ioxt morning both were put tinder, ar-
roKi. Thfir evidence v,-jjs sullicient. to

warrant the arrest of Solomon -Marable.
Search was at once'bc'gun for;-.Marable.-
and for three days SOO horsemen, with
Winchesters and shotguns, scoured; the.
country for him. They- .were rewarded.
|jy capturing" tlieir; man on the^ fourth
\u25a0day under a box-car at Five Fork?, a
#-:tnall station, on the. Keysville alid;.Dur-.
hum riiilroad. He waw brought .-under,

uiroriff- g^iard • to"; the; scene of the niur-

JUrj^'Ceo.'"1A.> Wutson; Gbin'trHto' ;>'e%r."
Orlenu»r-A\': Secret-i Jrarriage." '_

'

DANVILLE.. VA..\cFebruary ,:\u25a0, 6.^-(Spe£;
cjiil*)_The"firm;;ofiSelibolfielrt\&^Watson ;
has been dissolved' by;the;retirement: of.
Miv'Gebrge?A:-f Watson;' who-left;to-night
for

r
New- Orleans;;to"h take l;chafgexofi;the^

"plant of '\u25a0'•the\ \u25a0American/"; Cigar; Company^
invthat"city:.:iMr^Watson's?: interests liw
the>nrin have.: been J.transferred {tbf.his.
\u25a0partixeri :Mr.r JohriyH; SohoollieldM;but«it;
has ;hot '-.been -,,decided ';whether Jthe J bus!-;

'ness"?
;

will
* beT continuedr^MrV^ Watson's:

family-will;remain ;in•: \u25a0this;- city :for^ the;
present. *. -
;:;Miss'Allce>Downey,';of-Granyllle;coun-
rty,-

;-N^.C3;
'
:,was>marriedv;:here;ito-day,Eto;

Mr.' Georgelf:i Cl%'iCbmble^la'tiprqsperqus |
farmer^bf;Hallfax?co\ih(SV^r rhe>: îafrjag^

-AVliat the- Convention Did Yesterday. \u25a0;'
.',-\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;"\u25a0-\u25a0 TjMmen.se Plclcle Plant;

: NORFOLK.^; yA:; -February; 6.—(Spe-
% \

(Cial.)—An influential committee from the
City Council and Business-Men's Associa-; |
ftiq^fei^prAWashingtoriltb-day'tb.-urge:
• the";erection' of/a public.building,in Ports- \u25a0 }

mouth. „ -. ;V -V-- -\u25a0'\u25a0 -.'. |
"They will have a hearing before the \
Committee .b'Sßuildlngs Ito-morrow mornf

;
;i

ing. -JudgeL-Le'gh R;:"-Watts; geherar coiin-; :
sel -". for

*the;Sabbard \u25a0• Air-Line,'heads
'
the;I

Idelegation." r :"'• r;Vv;v.:^;.-^ \u25a0,:-/\u25a0'/ ;\u25a0\u25a0;>!:-; i
"Tlie-selection of Cincinnati as the .next-; \
)meeting

';"placey-':and"f -thev; fixing-Jbf iiFebr? "'.
<3d"to ;sth "as? the date^fqr jhearirig^.

itherepbrtiof^ the'; trustees"; of 'the rTailorsVi
r.National/; Home,, constituted^ the^mbrninjr; ;

of
;thet National ;sCorivehtlon."ofi ;

;thelMerchant Tailors',* Exchange, -jnowvin^
isessibhlhef e.^--'-^'

" -
r :-/-'j::^

';;:'i^^,':f^^:::^X-:
pv^standing;commit teej wasjappointed ;to;
rdevlse" means -for"enlarging;the^-Natlqriali ;
.Home, which i.ya great charity 'supported-* -
fsb'y?.the}Exch'ange.

- - .-
W$ TheTldelegateSj; \u25a0} after ward -visited^Ujej {

[p||rhe'fSnnuai'ibanquetsto-uJght.,Avas ex- j
ftrabHinarilylmagniflceht:' It-was lield?atl |
itheiMonticello.rH^^?A^BIG|PICKLE;;-FACTORY.i^^ \
S jfliQf££CoUd.*|liSU'£Qst ?\u25a0 picMo factorySipn' \u25a0

• Distressed. VcMsel Floats.",: :..:.!
NORFOLK,vVA.','February 6.—The four-!

masted schooner. \u25a0Orlando \u25a0 V.:.»Vootten.'
which has been ..ashore "of? -Diamond
Shoals. Cape Hatteras,' since last Tuesr'
;day,' lioated this morning by using her,

own sails. \u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0>.\u25a0-..\u25a0-..\u25a0",\u25a0.,' "
..\u25a0\u25a0.,•.._.•••\u25a0,-\u25a0 -;r.;r. ....\u25a0, .s

The schooner jhad :been -abandoned -byj
the Merritt\Wrecking; Company, but upon'
hearing of?heir^floating, '-;• the' r tugk.Coleyj
•was sent -.ibacJc jto;.* the Shoaln. -and, ;in
.spite

"
of \u25a0the vessel's water-logged jcbri-.;

ditlon;;is expected to tow her .:to Norfolk \u25a0

:in safety. . \u25a0]"\u25a0 ..:'.:
' '-

\u25a0 ;";-'•'• \u25a0
'v:\u25a0';

;.-' \u25a0' r ./.- :The. Gttnlioat 'Mncnlax. ':\u25a0 \u0084• \i
P; The; United .s StatesKguhboat^Machias;s Kguhboat^Machias;
ffro*nV;NeyriTbrk"it6lthe:TV"est:Indies,; and

'. had \u25a0been £t'oj;;Newport \u25a0;New 3•for;
[coal.

'
passed fbut'of)the Capes this"-eve-.1

at 250 o'clock. : '• w
i^-j:: -}:::'; \u25a0 _'/_";';"•*&•*

—
-—•'. :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.-\u25a0_;.';"'".\u25a0;.-

->•\u25a0.- • Miss .Su.snn". Ann Terry -Dead. t ... r

i;RUMFORD.vV^^^February : :
Jriss" Susan'fAnnVreirry,! a«ed 52 years, (died
•Vecentlyjiin;Kih^^illiam^countyv \u25a0.CV^i^t
the: home^or her^brpther.XO: iS/::Terjry?
Sh/eiwas 'a -.faithful{member:ofhSharon'
Baptist ychurch.^ 'From \u25a0 childhood vJJ her
•loving'andJKentleTfl^sp^l^pn^endrared^hcr'
to fall her .family, friends., and acauainftahcesl Three brothers'are left;to[raburn
tlieir loss.

Prnnee to 'Fiike I'urt In St. I-oul.t

iPARIS, Feb7pafy/,6.VThe}TffiUre^|«ati§
;iEimbassy^^raStf6ffldallyJs'tj6tWed^.toJday2;
ithlitll^i^l.hadsa^pt^§tlie"ii^tatlonl
itbTpartlcipate] inIthe" Stf«LouJalExposl tloa )

Admiral Doesn't Expect Answer .'-Until- /.He Recclie!t i'\Vn»<hlnKtou. •;\u25a0 .
\u25a0-' KNOVIL.I,T3,\u25a0 TENN.;\u25a0": '.February. 6.—Ad-;
miral ."Schley to-day, was arf«d for a;

statement concerning ,th'£ ;Washington
Post's reporfy sent . out last night.;as)to;
;the verdict of,;tne President being- adverse:
toiSchley. He said:

___ • ;- "Ihave received no-news from "W^ish-"
Ington/ '.concerning U'the response which
President Roosevelt willdeliver upon ray
appeal :from the verdict •• of the Court ;of
Inquiry.! Had Idone so,Iv.-ould'notl/i
in a-position to Vdlscusi'it.," Idonot ex-:
pect to"receive any; information until.I

.- reach ...' -." : . '. ...

\u25a0
- :11* Tramxuil Cnrtersvlllei. \u25a0*

.- iCX&n3K3VIISL&.VAI: February ;^«^^
\u25a0(Special.)fi-Ne ws 1has -Just isreached .VTO«*I§
'correspondent iovers the '-•phoi**Iline';that ;£
Mr/William
patch \u25a0\u25a0VJifew \u25a0 days IagcKJ »3
tremely j111; -died before Vyesterdaj^
thfcP 4th \u25a0Instant,', and Waslbiirted fon^WedjS

r
nesday;a.t 11 A;.ll.^^*;Ho'Uv^'naax^Asbjb>v^|
in Ithlsfcounty.- . \u0084

- '•
•liriss;Sallie".Harrison, ;sranddaughter*©f|§
:^jor'Carter-- Harrison;^ of:-VElkbrnL*L";Oi«^
first"commander j;of!7;the ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. Black.

;
';s?Jsaijl*?S;s?Jsaijl*?S

Rifieraen^qf rthis icoraty,! leftJon^ywtMr-Fg
dayVev'ening :tolvisit?relatives a^;friei^||
in Richmond "and elsewhere. . 4 '-

I:•*Major.:*Carter- Harrtj»n/r"a
Ithe -.VirginiaMHitaryJlnstitute ;|fell?atlth*|f
[head

-
ofhtho*:Eleventh' Virginia!InXta**jy|

Fat the battlo of Bull Run in'iaUL'. *"J<^1\

[-^ETer\Hhingltb^^yi]^.th\iiaT»ee^ttnu^^
<iuil. : Thero^ts mo n«w3- to UnterestlthCy'public . ' - . &\u25a0#
j -We 'are always onrthe ialertgfwrjiiwitlj
|paper, :as thy Dispatch- Is 'iconsidered i,tlic|j
ImostVprdgr essiy e;published \in VRlehmoiSg
or anywhere.

*
*»SBi!3Bt;\The'Peniberton ;Manufacturhiff;Ctairqjai(jf^

Iis still fofsrfni? ahead."" iTh*ipresidant^fMrWi?
I;JJTjISB Staley,llsiworking|to"iosske7»t«ttcSl
j.ceiirofithVlentferprts^ -K-^-^'-^ggpSS
\i?TheTslck fof(the'.? cwnmuntty/aMilgradta-l
ally;improving; vrrMfci'ses;I)aisy Jiradp>fiai||j

1plGjifoon.'iof ti,Tamw6rth;i|ar©3mw:ft'|lb^S
IterjiaiiidlsofiaMrs. Rtui4ol^^HaiiTiaion^<iSl
lAmpthlll- \ - ' ~

!-0m
tMrsiJi2HaryjSl*:&Palmorc of Cartera^'^
are also, much', bettfcr. u-^mg

IpMlsslMaryj;Eleanor iPttoore^d^t^wiastiIof|yb&Tcorreis^nd«nt,^fiT<piital «cfc^ai£g|g
||JalnowAeon fined)2t<>|her. il^d.^|[Slto§i£iil

oC:co«uithur^»iS';yelterday3Sh©'also*ao3t ?&\T^i»bl«lfe»*^|
iltet.l&»tKiit oi hw brother, Mr, acfrj£|
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